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3P 1S- - Corsets, P M. Corsets, ii
f Evory lady should try it. S

I 183-OHBISTMA- S I
The latest of all Eamee is now displayedp In my window. It Is called - 0

" -&XTSr&ZXjJBlV
? There ought not to bo a home this Christmas without It. In- - ?
V teroajtng foe both youcg nnd old. And cheap, too only OO C?T&I. P

- Pa.

Are You

Latest and most
In dinner waro is "Virginia Bronze" in- - English
tiliwyj nr morn, ltnv a ninm nnw and npain

sets,
both and

Successor WAIDLEY.
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You aro business man, and used
forward business facto facts

wlfo has bcon

somothlng olso Hno. not buy
now. Wo aro soiling than over.

China ?
Call and look through

Will sell you hundred
will havn Hpt.

Wo aro determined plcaso you

8

North Street,

keep ou open stock of 1y

XlT3XXOir ."Sots.
KS?ozx Sots

just opened crato of Rldgway's Pordelalne. and Lorraine handsomo for
wedding or Christmas gifts. now
in stylo price.

to GIRV1N. DUNCAN

XJOQKS & BROWN,
JL JL

Toilet Cases.
Shaving1 Sets. of

large and variod Gold Pencils and Our lino

Novelties cannot be boaton. Ask

25c cloth bound book In town; other
bound books. Rocking Horses,

1
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for a
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Dolls, &c. No troublo to goods. Wo can all of

at

no

Evening ERALD.

aLover!

straight
looking

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber

Suit,
cheaper

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Thing

dosigns.

116-11- 8 Shenandoah,

0viLisT3acl
Flourotto

Chamber

Dressing- - Cases. Work Boxes.
Plush Boxes Paper, Etc., Etc.

assortment Fountain
Celluloid

Blackboards,

Main

Games, Blocks, supply

aesiHYMNALs Publisher's

ee our Wo havo

35c. lot of the 20c

Tree

Wo

BLOATER
No. Mackerel.

the

Exquisite

Street.

Prices.

Lanterns, Trumpets, Ornaments,

grade.
MACKEREL, extra large. Fine

always Iresu.

CJi6iee Goods!
NEW MINCE MEAT. Best Grade

second

NEW

OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always
quality

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

"NEW COMB HONEY.

Now Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches
Now Clon and Lemon Peal.

TT7TLL BUY: 8 French Prunos ; 8 lbs Raisins, oil
K VV Btalk : 3 Now Cleaned Currants : 7 Ndw Currants,

jnow juixeu
tooa, extra quality; o Tomatoes, standard quality; a

tNow "Prido of Shenandoah" brand nothing natter in
(market; 8 uorn, Maryland pacicmg; a Bairaou

Fextra quality.

For Sale
flnr Afinnnsotn. Patent Flour.

v Ono Middlings.
NOne Choice Corn.

facte. Your

Suit,
Parlor

Why

of Fine ?3e.--

prcolalno.

South

Main

hand

Have

Pon3, Pens.

finest

ABC show kinds

MUSIC ALBUMS.

places, Also, another
Magic

soil the

new

beat

Cents
New Kow

lea, coou

BOX

cloth

and

lbs
lbs lbs not

cans jnow cuns
Corn, the

cans JNow cans jnow

flnn
Car

Car Old

1 r T irri i mquality : - cans wnoio aoraa- -

to Arrive!
Ono Car Pure Chop.

Two Cars Timothy Hay.
Two Cars Oats.

n ti
vevicw of Some of the Local

Indications.

FAITH IN THE EMPLOYES

Many Who Tliniiglit Lust "Week That the
Company Would Soon Irove a Winner
Now Admit Thttt they Aro Surprised by
tho Strength fth llrothorhuod.

mjxnra H" IoobI Impressions of

high Valloy Railroad

aro by no moans as

favorable for tho com-

pany as they were last
week. A largo num

ber of conservative
people who felt that tho employes woro
weakening and would surrender by tho
opening of this week now confess surpriso at
tho strength and endurance tho men aro
showing and tlioy now say that unloss some
settlement of tho matter is speedily brought
about tho business men affected by tho
strike will be obliged to petition tho railroad
company to havo tho troublo adjusted within
a given tlmo, or its patrons will look to rolicf
from other freight nnd oxprcss carrying lines
wherovor such relief can bo had.

This morning tho employes at all tho depots
of tho Lohigh Company posted sevoral
notices of rowards In conspicuous places about
tho waiting rooms and ticket ofllccs. Tho
notices were received from tho headquarters
of tho company and aunounco that a reward
of $500 will bo paid to any polico ollicer or

other official who may causo tho arrost and
conviction of any person who unlawfully
interforo with auy of tho company's property

Thoso notices aro a precaution of tho com
pany to causo officials in all towns along Its
lines to tako a personal inlcrmt in the pro

vention of any violent act by the strikers or

their friends.

A man who road ono of tho notices at tho

depot.thls morning said tho company need
fear no violenco at tho hands of tho strikors,
as thoy aro controlled by an organization

which will not countenance or tolerate su

acts. A railway official, who stood, by added
"That is well understood. Thoso notices aro
put up as a warning to tho roughs who
frequently tako a had In strikes without bo
ing a3ked and when thoy havo no interest in

them. Thoy frequently commit acts which
cause great loss to tho company with tho
object of assisting the strikers, but thoy

ally arouso public sentiment and and sc

times place the strikors unwarrantably under
gravo suspicion.

Whatover claims tho company may make

in regard to Its main lino being In oporation

tho fact still remains that freight traffic on

thoMahanoy division is pretty firmly tied up

and is confined almost wholly to local freight
business. Yesterday a Bmall freight train
raado a trip from Delano to Ashland and re-

turn, and in the evening, at about 5 o'clock,

another small train passed west on Its way to

Shamokin, picking up cars at tho different
towns en route.

It cannot bo disputed that the passenger

trallio on the Mahanoy division is also suffer-

ing by reason of tho strike. There is an
undisguised timidity and at tho Lehigh

Valley depot this morning several people,

feailng that thoy would not be able to get

through to Mauch Chunk in timo to attend
tho funeral of the late General Lilly, took

tho Lehigh train to Mahanoy City and at
that point took a P. & It. train for Tamaqua

and thero took a Jersey Central train for

Mauch Chunk. A number of Ashland people,

who wanted to attend the' funeral, travclod
direct to Tatnaqua.

That Microbes causo disease, and that
Iiadam's Microbe Killer is a suro euro for any
blood or chronic ailment can be proven by
getting a 50'pago book, free, from Gruhlor
Bros.

Attraction Kxtraordtnary.
Wo aro pleased to aunounco to the patrons

of tho theatre that tho hustling manager, P.
J. Ferguson, after considerable persuasion
hat Induced James Young, the prominent
tragedian, with his fine company, to favor us
with an appearance on tho local stago for two
nights. Mr. Young will produce two of
Shakespeare's plays, namely, "King Richard
III" and "Hamlet." It Is rarely that such
good fortune attends towns of this size, but
such Is the' case as far M this town Is cou
cerned, and wo are to be congratulated that
this excellent attraction la to bo with us ou
the ulghto of December 8th and 9th.

fine's Vumlly MHtllcluo Moves the ltowels
Each day. Most peeplo need to uso It,

SHENANDOAH POST OFFICE. f

9 lrloud. ir ttin nirremrit Applicants
In WHRltlnctmi,

Special to Evenino Herald.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 5. The fight for

tho Shenandoah post office Is on.

Tho respcctlvo applicants havothelrfrlends
hero buttonholing influential Democrats.

To day's mall brought a huge packago to

tho Congressman of Schny lktll, supposed to

contain a petition, largely signed, and
numorous letters from politicians and busi-

ness men.

From present appearances it looks as if
Michael Mellet Is on top.

To morrow It may bo tho other fellow's

turn.
Tho unexpected may happen thero is no

telling. C.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Ho Seeft mill Honrs During Ills Trav
els About Town.

Thero was an nuimatcd cccno on North
Main street in which a young woman was
mdo an involuntary spectator of a rough
and tumblo fight. Tho young woman has
two admirers, it seems. On this particular
evening one escorted her from tho danclug
school and boforo they had gono far tho other
stepped up and urged a journey in another
direction. Tho admirers didn't hurt each
other very much, but thoy furnished con-

siderable gossip for thoir acquaintances.

Tho gang of burglars which infests this
town isbecomlng adept in thobuslnoss. Thoy
are oven moro crafty, bold and skillod than
tho Klino gang and unless speedily
captured will nodoubt bloomas "Hod" Learys
and like cracksmen. When they begin to
mako use of chloroform it is timo for tho com-

munity to becomo alarmed, for men who en
gage in that kind of work aro gcnorally of
that desperate charactor who havo dollvory
or death for their motto.

V
County Detcctivo Amour has so far re

covered from tho injuries he received in the
Gilborton riot that ho is ablo to tako daily
walks. When injured Mr. Amour weighed
265 pounds. When nblo to lcavo his bed his
weight was but 1G3, a loss of 102 pounds.

V
In ono of tho cities tho other day an appli-

cant for citizenship papers was asked who
make tho laws of this country ho replied,
"Tho politicians." If that is so wo have
some fine law makers in Shenandoah,
especially tho politicians who last Saturday
gathered In an Ico house, to see two gamo
cocks chop each other to pieces.

About this tlmo annually can bo noted
what appear to bo strangers entoring tbo
various secret societies. Thoso certain in
dividuals and all organizations aro blessed
with them nover show their faces in tho
tho lodgo room only at tho semi-annu-

election', and in somo respects remind
ono of tho aveiage Schuylkill county polltf
ticisn. Ou theso occasions they are affable
and sociable, and tako great interest, appar
eutlyln, tho success of their respectivo organ!
zations. They aro either looking for an
offico for themselves or thoir friends. Keop
your eyes open nnd seo If you do not notico a
number of theso individuals in your lodges
during tho next three wocks. Ode,

Dangerous Preparations.
Allcoek's Porous Plasters is composed of

purely vegotablo ingredients and is absolutely
harmless. It sesls's nature in her own efforts
to heal and invigorate, and imparts strength
to the whole system. Many preparations
contain strong chemical and mineral sub
stances which produce an Injurious effect, not
only upon tho skin, but upon the whole
system, although at first they seem very
boueficial, on account of their powerful
action and temporary effect upon tho surface
When purchasing a plaster do not only ask
for Allcoek's, but mako sure that you get it,

Braudreth's Pills aro purely vegetable.

Flagman lujnrril.
Claudo E. Wilson, employed as flagman on

tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, was injured
yesterday afternooi by being squeezed, about
the hips, botween a coal dump and tho cab of
an engine at Delano, fortunately tnoro
were no fractures, but the bruises he sus'
talned wero quito serious. Wilson was taken
to his home in Mt. Carinel.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, ITS
" THE KIND THAT CURES"

Lawyer Fostrr'i Hranch OHlce.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor.

at Law, of Pottsvllle, has taken rooms at
McElhonny'g cafe building and will open
branch law offico. Mr. Foster oxpecta to be
in Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur
day evenings, when he can be consulted at
tho pjaoe mentioned.

A Happy Man
Is he who uses Red Flag Oil for Khenmatlsm
Neuralgia. Toothache and chronic ralnB. lt'i

remedy which cures every time. Try It, 23
:enu. Med Flag Oil is sola at i; r. u. ki
lu's DrugBtore.

lleturnlui; Home.
Miss Dora Dillman, who left this town two

years ago to become a regular member of the
Salvation Army and has since been holding
position as officer in one of the New York
City corps, will return to her home hero

for an indefinite period, boing
seriously ill.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, m
'THE KIND THAT CUBES."

LATEST II !

Li

Another Prominent Man Joins
the Great Host.

mW LEAtfYDIED TO-DA- Y

In

Tlin CnimiilHHinnrr Succumbs to
Vlolont Attack of I'lioiinifiiita His

Death Was Quito UlicxpevtciruiMl Croutei
a Mournful Sontlinont.

T was with deep regret
that tho announcement
of tho doath of ty

Commissioner

John Leahy was re-

ceived In this town to-

day. Thoro woro fow

mon in this county hotter known than "Jack"
Leahy.

lie was a whole soulcd, geuial man, loyal
to a friend, but blttor to any onetny; still his

general characteristics woro such that ho had

many friouds In all classes, among all
atlonalitios and in all political circles. of
Mr. Leahy was for mauy years a resident

of Ellengowan and thoro aro to-d- in that
placo many people who will cast a tear upon

hearing of "Jack" Leahy's death.
Mr. Leahy was at one' timo collector 0

taxes in East Mahanoy Township. Ho served

two terms as ono of tho County Commis-

sioners of Schuylkill county and oven in tho

most blttor political campaigns thero was

uovor a word raised that might bo inter
preted as a reflection upon his administra
tion.

Mr. Lonhy was about G5 years of ago and
loft a largo family, nil his children now bolng

adults. Ills doath was caused by pneumonia

and ho was ill but four da; s.

Kxcelleut Show.
Tho production of "True Irish Hearts" at

Ferguson's theatre last night proved ono of tho
best attractions of tho season. Tho play is bj
no moans a now ono hero, but at no time has it
boon betto'' produced than last night and in
canscquouco of tho success tho company has
been induced to remain here and give
another production this evening. Tho com-

pany is an aggregation of excellent actors and
actresses and the funniest and wittioet
of Irish comedians. Mr. Ed. W. Rowland,
who plays Larry Lanagan proved himself

clever comediau and a good singer
and dancer. II. J. Campbell, as Radish Paddy,
and E.J. Bronnan, as Lawrence Langan,
aro also good singers and dancers, and the
former is excrutiatingly funny. Miss Lillian
Kce'no was a vory pleasing comedicnuo as
Kittle Brady. She is a graceful dancor and
a sweet singer. While there aro plenty In
the cast to keep the fun bubbling, there aro
also soveral members who carry through tho
play a well defiuod story of sontiment in such
a manner as to deeply interest, tho audience.
Tho production was so succe&ful last night it
is safo to say tho company will be wolcomed
by a crowded houso

Superintendents and others having the
arrangements of Christmas festivities will do
well to consult Kcmmorer, 134 North Main
street, boforo purchasing confoctlonery.

tieutrat L.tlly'4 Funeral.
Tho funeral of the lato General Lilly,

which is taking placo at Mauch Chunk this
afternoon, Is doubtlessly a vory large ono.
Among those who wero scon this morning on
their way to attend the obsequies were Hon,
D. D. Phillips, Hon. M. P. Fowler, Rev,
Robert O'Boylo, John A. Reilly, John F,

Finney and Dr. J. C. Biddlo, superintendent
of the Miners' Hospital.

Tho cost of Christmas festivities is corn.
paratively low when the confectionery Is

purchased off Kemmerer.

Taken to the Ilo.pltni.
Wra. Burk. a yonng man 17 years of ago

who was crushed between oars at Pottsvllle
about seven weeks ago and sustained a serious
fracture of tho right knee, to.day passed
through town on a Lehigh Valloy train for
tho Minors' Hospital, his friends having
decided to send him there for tho benefit of
tho professional nursing.

USE DANA'S BARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Given Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dozen of his 3 cabinets.

A New Lodge.
Lady Hester Lodgo, No, 44, A. P. L. A

which was recently orgaulzed at Glrardvlllo
by D. D. G. M., Miss SJargaret Calo, and Mrs,

II, A. Morgan, is In a prosperous condition
and bids fair to become one of the best lodges
of the order In tho coal fields. Several
additional lodges will be in the field In the
near future.

M. L. Kemmerer is manufacturing candy
at special rates for the Christmas Sunday
school festivities. . 12-f- i tf

THROUGHOUT THE REGION".
Intern. linn New Itrmn Put In Oniulensnit

Form
Tho peoplo of Ashland aro aroused ovortlio

recent numorous bnrglarios which have taken
placo in tho borough and havo mado a
demand upon tho Borough Council for tho
appointment of night polico.

Tho Shamokin Board of Health lias
instituted suits against sevoral physicians
who havo neglected to report contagious
diseases. .

All of tho Union Coal Company's collieries
tho vicinity of Shamokin and Mt. Oanncl

havo resumed oporntluns aftor an idleness of
two weeks.

D.tniol Keller, an 8-- year-old resident or
Boar Gap has been married to
Maty Sevan.

Tho work of building tho foundation walla
for tho Lakesldo Electric Hallway power
houso at Mahanoy City has begun. Tho
building will bo TtixlOO feet.

l'lilWONAI..,
Hoes Bovan. of South West street, Is 111.

James Grant visited tho county seat yester-
day.

Itov. H.D. Schultz, of Bethlohom, Is tho
guest of John L. Hassler's family.

Harry Koxby, one of tho local Lehigh
Valloy depot corps, Is on tho sick list.

John T. Grafs, tho North Jardin street
grocer, spont yestorday in Philadelphia.

1' . O. Strong, of tbo Hoko Engraving Plate--
Co., St. Louis, Mo., was in town yostorday.

H. E.Skolton, of Philadelphia, and formerly
this town, spont Saturday and Sunday horo.
Benjamin Richards and Daniel Owons loft

for Philadelphia to-d-ay to visit thoir fellow
townsmau, Thomas Bel lis, who is undergoing
treatment at ono of tho hospitals of that
city.

Mrs. M. L. Kcmmercr last ovcnlng pre
sented her husband with a bouncing baby
boy. The baby is fortunate, as Christmas is
coming and his papi is au excellent maker of
coufectionory.

Tho Republican is authority that our
townsman, B. J. Yost, has been appointed
chief clerk, and John Duffy, of St. Clair,
second clork, under A. J. Shortall, tho nowly
olectod Clork of the Courts.

Editor Wilson, of tho Mt. Carmel Item,
made a pleasant call at the Hkrald office
yesterday afternoon. Ho says tho electric
railway now being constructed betwoou
Shamokin and Ccntralla will boom Mt.
Carmel.

Walter E. Scammon, representing tho
"flurglar" company which is to appear at
Ferguson's theatre on tho 12th inst,, paid a
visit to tho Hi:bald sanctum Mr.
Scammon knows his "pizuess" and is good
company.

Important to 1'roperty Owners.
In view of tho numerous accidents which

havo recontly occurred by peoplo falling;
down stairways at their residences tho under
signed has mado a study of tho cheapest and
beet methods of furnishing all stairways with

substantial and ornamental balustrade,
can put a substantial railing In nny com

mon houso for five dollars. John E. Coouey,
12G West 0.tk street, Shenandoah.

VM. I'I'.X.N.

Walter Peterson, of Now York, was a
business caller here ou Monday.

Thomas Fell, who was injured at the Win.
Peun colliery last week and taken to the
Miners' Hospital, is reported as improving.

Mrs. John Dunlap spent Monday with
friends at Mahanoy City.

Miss Mary Maloy is visiting frionds at
Audenried.

William Wilkes spent Monday visiting
patients at the Minors' Hospital.

Minn Lmtjrtun Dead.
Miss Elllo Langtou, sister of Dr. D. J.

Langton, of town, died last night at tho
home of her mother in Ashland, Miss
Langton was In her twenty-fourt- year.
She was an accomplished young lady of
swoet disposition, and during the sevoral
years sho was an invalid suffered her afflic-

tion with Christian fortitude.

Have you tried McElhonny's fried oysters t

Will buy a
Hundred pound bag of

jpxide of Xachigh.

Guaranteed as good as
Some sold at N.36and ti.W.

$2.2(3
a bag

Will
of

buy Gold 1st Flow,

Best Rour made for the money.

raff ? s- -

122 North Jardin Street
Bell'sMuseum

112 South Mi St,

Open from 1 to
and 7 to 11 p.m.daily
Change of program
twice a week. Ad-

mission, 10 era. to aU
parts. Children nn-Jd- er

9 years, 5c All
eaueome wltktatau
escort.


